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Abstract
The age, growth and mortalities of the redbelly tilapia Tilapia zillii in Bardawil lagoon were studied using
1772 specimens ranging from 8 to21.3cm Total length (TL)and 10 to 165 g total weight, They were collected
from May to December, 2015.The relationship between length and weight estimated as W = 0.0189L 2.99. Age
determined by using scales’ reading technique for 312 individuals samples and the longevity of this species was
found to be 5years. Growth in length and weight at the end of each year was recorded. The growth parameters of
the von Bertalanffy equation were calculated as L∞=26.01, K=0.25yr-1, t0= -1.37yr-1 Total, natural and fishing
mortality rates were 0.48 yr−1, 0.30 yr−1 and 0.18 yr−1, respectively.Maximum ages of combined sexes was 5
years. The current exploitation rate (E = 0.37) indicates that the stock of the redbelly tilapia in Bardawil lagoon
was lower exploited.The length at first capture Lc was estimated at 14.4 cm. this show that the exploitation of
low tilapia in Bardawil lagoon. The letter recommended should be banned fishing at least in length from 14 cm
to give opportunity even once hatchery. As it should catch this fish ban sexually mature during the period from
July to August, where hatched season in Bardawil lagoon.
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Introduction
The Bardawil lagoon is one of the most important
lagoons in Egypt as it produce economic species
such as, sea bream, sea bass, solea and mullets. In
last year, The red belly, T. zillii was recorded in
production of Bardawil lagoon .Thus in near future
this species may be becoming more dangerous in the
lagoon where it is reproduction rapidly .
T. zillii is economically and ecologically
important as food fish, for aquaculture, commercial
aquarium trade, weed control and recreational fishery
in its native range and in many countries it has been
introduced Mehanna, 2004. T. zillii was found to
live and reproduce in Quarun Lake (Egypt) in
salinities between 10-26 ppt El-Zarkaet al., 1970 in
the Red Sea salinity = 42.7 ppt Bayoumi, 1969 and
in Bardawil Lagoon salinity = 41-45 ppt Chervinski,
1972. In the Bardawil Lagoon , this species is nontarget of fisherman, and undesirable species this
work aimed to determine the biological data of
assessing the status of this species to cantonal as fish
resource and determine the statue fishing in Bardawil
lagoon.
Materials and Methods
STUDY REGION
The study was carried out in the Bardawil lagoon
(Fig. 1).The lagoon covers an area of 693 km2, in an
arid area in the northern part of Sinai Peninsula,
Egypt. It is separated from the Mediterranean Sea by
a long narrow sandbar that varies in width between
100 m and 1 km. The lagoon communicates with the
Mediterranean Sea water by two artificial inlets and

one natural narrow channels. The lagoon is
considered as a natural depression with a depth of
0.5-3 m.

Fig. (1) Map of the northern side of Egypt showing
he location of Bardawil lagoon .
SAMPLING
Monthly random samples of T. zillii (1772
individuals) were collected from the different landing
sites of the Bardawil lagoon, North Sinai. The
sampling period lasted during the fishing season
from May to December, 2015. Total length to the
nearest centimeter and total weight to the nearest 0.1
gram were recorded for 1772 specimens. To
determine the age, scales were taken for (312)
individual behind the tip of the pectoral fin below the
literal line Paul, 1968. The scales were stored in
envelopes and drosal .
In the laboratory, the scales were cleaned and
stored dry in envelopes for the subsequent study.
Later on, scales were soaked overnight in 10%
ammonia solution. 5-7 scales were placed between
two glass slides, and examined by a projector with 33
x magnifications. On the clearest scale from each
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batch, the total scales radius as well as the radius of
each annulus were measured to the nearest 0.01 cm.
Data Analysis
The back-calculated total length at the end of
each year was determined from scale measurements
using Lea's, 1920 equation as Ln = L (Sn/S), where:
Ln equals length of fish at age (n), L equals the fish
length at capture, Sn equals the scale radius at
annulus n and S equals total scale radius. The
relationship between length and weight was
described by the potential equation (W = a*Lb,
Ricker, 1975, where W is the total weight (g), and L
is the total length (cm), a and b are constants. The
calculated weight at the end of each year was
estimated by applying length-weight equation. The
von Bertalanffy growth equation (VBGE): Lt = L∞
(1- e-k(t – t0)was used to describe growth in size, where
Lt is the length at age t, L∞the asymptotic length, K is
the body growth coefficient and t0 is the hypothetical
age at which a fish would have zero length. The
values of L∞ and K were estimated by plotting Ltvs
Lt+1 using the Ford, 1933 – Walford, 1946, while
t0was estimated by Gulland and Holt, 1959. For
comparison of the growth parameters with previous
studies, the growth performance index was calculated
from the equation of Munro and Pauly, 1983 as
(Ф')= Ln K + 2Ln L∞.The total mortality coefficient
was obtained by using the following methods
Estimation of Z from age composition data based on
catch curve analysis Ricker, 1975. The instantaneous
rate of natural mortality (M) was obtained by Ursin,
1967 formula as M = W-1/3 where W is the mean
weight of the whole sample. The fishing mortality
(F) was estimated by subtracting the value of natural
mortality from the total mortality as F = Z –M, while
the exploitation rate E = F/Z. The length at first
capture Lc50 was estimated as the point on the X-axis
corresponding to the 50% point on the Y-axis. W
the theoretical maximum weight calculated by the
conversion of L by applying length – weight
relationship. K and to are the constants of the Von
Bertalanffy equation, and n = the constant of the
length – weight relationship.M is natural mortality.
Results and discussion
Age and growth
Scales reading for 321 individuals showed five
age classes of T. zillii in Bardawil lagoon during the
fishing season 2015. Age groups and growth in
length (average back – calculation lengths) were
identified for T. zillii as 7.7, 11.5, 15.1, 17.2 and
19.1cm for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5thyears respectively.
The growth rate of T. zillii is particularly high during
the first year of life, in this study. After the first year,
the annual growth rate drops rapidly. This result is un
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comparable to that estimated by Hadi, 2008 where
he found that, the Back – calculated length at the end
of different years of T. zillii in Umhfein Lake (Libya)
was 11.38, 15.32, 17.48 and 20.35cm at ages 1 st, 2nd,
3rd and 4th respectively. Abd-Alla and Talaat, 2000
recorded the back-calculated length as 6.74, 10.42,
13.24, 15.35 and 17.06 cm at ages 1 st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and
5th respectively for the species in Edku lake. The
observed total length ranged from 8 to 21.3 cm and
the observed total weight varied from 10 to 165 g.
The length weight relationship (Fig. 2) was described
by the power equation as: W = 0.0189*L 2.99(R2 =
0.95). The differences in length-weight relationship
of T. zillii in different rejoins might be interpreted as
being due to differences in growth and morphometry
between regions and it is a practical index of the
condition of fish, and varies over the year according
to factors such as food availability, feeding rate,
gonad development and spawning period Bagenal
and Tech, 1978.

Fig.( 2): Length – weight relationship of T. zillii in
Bardawil lagoon.
Growth parameters of von Bertalanffy were
calculated as L∞=26.01, K=0.25yr-1, t0= -1.37yr-1 and
the obtained equation was Lt = 26.01 (1 - e –0.25(t
+1.37)
). The growth parameters and life span in our
results were lower than that obtained byMahmoud et
al., 2014 in Nozha Hydrodrome for the same species
(L∞=33.38cm, K=0.203 yr-1 and t0= -0.346 yr-1) who
estimated a lifespan of about 6 yr. The lower value of
L∞ may be due to the disappeared of the oldest fish
at rebutted of the growth over fishing. The value of
growth performance index (Ф') was calculated as
(2.2). is higher than that estimated for the same
species in Borollus lake (φ =2.09) Sangak,
2010.Constant of growth parameters for T. zillii in
Bardawil lagoon were summarized in Table (1).
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Table 1. Summary of the estimated growth parameters constants of Tilapia zillii in different localities.
Author
Location
L∞
W∞
K
t₀
El-Haweet, 1991
Burullos Lake
25.3
324
0.231
-0.91
Philips, 2004
Nozha Hydrodrome
26.98
356.8
0.306
-0.12
Mehanna, 2004
Wadi El-Raiyan Lake
33.5
0.5
Soliman, 2005
Edku Lake
20.51
184.2
0.291
-0.14
El-Sawy, 2006
Edku Lake
18.23
131.6
0.42
-0.32
Mahmoud and Mazrouh, 2008
River Nile
16.5
87
0.5
-0.15
Adeyemi et al., 2009
Gbedikere Lake
34.52
0.44
-0.22
Sangak, 2010
Burullos Lake
24.8
310.1
0.197
-0.86
Mahmoud et al., 2014
Nozha Hydrodrome
33.38
713.4
0.203
-0.35
Present study, 2015
Bardawil lagoon
26.01
314.6
0.25
-1.37

ØL
2.17
2.35
2.74
2.09
2.14
2.13
2.09
2.35
2.2

Mortalities and exploitation rate
Total mortality (Z) from length-converted catch
curves was estimated as 0.48 yr-1 (Fig. 3) while
natural mortality (M) was estimated as 0.30 yr−1and
the fishing mortality rate (F) was 0.18 year−1. From
these results, the exploitation rate (E = 0.37) shows
un exploited stock according to Gulland, 1971, who
suggested that the optimum exploitation rate for any
fish stock is about 0.5 at F=M and more recently,
Pauly, 1987 proposed a lower optimum F that equal
to 0.4 M. Patterson, 1992 reported that an
exploitation rate of about 0.4 is safe for the stock.

Fig. (4) LC50= 14.4 cm of combined sexes of T. zillii
collected from Bardawil lagoon, 2015.
Conclusion
 Tilapia zillii in the Bardawil lagoon showed
slightly negative allometric, slightly growth rate
during of study period.
 For the management purpose, the current length
at first capture recorded to 14.4 cm.
 Exploitation rate ≈ 37 % indicating that, the stock
of T. zillii is low exploited this it should be
ranged to higher than 50% .

Fig. (3) Z from catch curve based on age
composition data of combined sexes of T. zillii
collected from Bardawil lagoon, 2015.
Length at first capture (Lc)
The length at first capture (The length at which
50% of fishes retained bythe gear is the mean
selection length, Lc) was estimated to be 14. 4 cm
recorded to less than the length of first maturity
where it is un acceptable species in the Bardawil
lagoon attire lower spawning biomass (fig 4).

Recommendation
1. The completion of studies on T. zillii to
 Estimate the biomass per recruit
 estimated the yield per recruit
 Des it represent a danger to catch in the Bardawil
lagoon (Compete mullets food)
2. Fishing efforts should be reduced during the
spawning season (Julie and August) of T. zillii.
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العمر  ,النمو والوفيات للبلطي االخضر في بحيرة البردويل بشمال سيناء  ,مصر.
جابردسوقي ابراهيم حسنين ,محمد سالم احمد و دعاء خليل خالد علي
قسم الثروة السمكية واالحياء المائية – كلية العلوم الزراعية البيئية
جامعة العريش – شمال سيناء –مصر
اجريت هذه الدراسة علي  2771عينة يتراوح الطول الكليي لهي

مي  8اليي  1212سي وون مي  21اليي  261جي ار و جمتيت مي
2.99

هر ديسمبر لموسي يييد  1 1121وتي تديدير عليي التقةية بيي الطيول واليون وك نيت .
عي طريييق الد ييور وك ن يت االعم ي ر تيييل

وكيذل ك نيت نتي ال النليوق الكليي والنليوق الطبيتيي والنليوق ب ليييد عليي الن يو التي لي

yr−1, 0.30 yr−1 and 0.18 yr−1بتلي الترتيب كذل ووجد ا اةيي طول لألسيم
االسيم

W = 0.0189Lواسيتدد  221عينية لد ارسية التمير

تييي دمييو سيينوات واسييتددمت مت دليية يييو بترالنلييي لدي ي و متييدالت النمييو وك نييت علييي الن ييو الت ي لي

L∞=26.01, K=0.25yr-1, t0= -1.37yr-1
للميييد كي

يهر مي يو تيي

اليذكور واالني م متي كي

0.48

دميو سينوات ومتيدل االسيت قل

)(E = 0.37وهيذا يتنيي ا اسيت قل البلطيي االدمير ميندلم ييي ميندلم البردوييل وةيد اومي ت الرسي لة انيد يجيب مني يييد

االةيل ييي الطيول مي 21سي وذلي طعط اهي يرييية للتليريو وليو ميرع وا يده علييي االةيل وانيد يجيب ايير يييد االسيم

اللترع م يوليو ال اغسطو يم موس تلريو هذه االسم

يي الب يرع1
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